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we connect

For help and advice on any of our M&A services please contact:

Neal Lumb

ACII

Ged Smith

ACII

Director - Corporate Insurance

Account Director -

and Employee Benefits

Corporate

E: neal.lumb@finchib.co.uk

E: ged.smith@finchib.co.uk

M: + 44 (0)7599 718 453

M : +44 (0) 7717 423264

Worldwide Broker Network (WBN)
Finch is a founding member of
the WBN, the largest network of
independent Insurance Brokers and
Employee Benefit Consultants in the
world, which handles total premiums
in excess of $28bn.This means that
we are able to draw on the expertise
of international partners to provide our
clients with risk solutions in over 100
countries.
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Emma Thornton
Corporate Account Executive
E: emma.thornton@finchib.co.uk
M: +44 (0) 7841 775 699

UNA, The Independent Broker Alliance
Finch is a founding member of UNA, an
alliance of 12 major regional insurance
brokers. Established in 1997, UNA is a
powerful force in the insurance broking
market place, enabling members to offer
clients a quality independent service,
with the expertise and shared resources
of a national organisation.
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